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Professors MoKCRu, MT-ýR Y and FîIxaupoN: A. Ci[ow2;, W%. JoNvs,
W. P. LàÂczv, GEOEOE. RoiBERTsoN, G. M. MCDoNELL, M1ajor WILSON,
B. RoDiERTsoN, J. B. C.LA, S. GÂW, H. CuNNoHAnI, JOHNY DuFF.

Your Committee, about te render a brief account of the humble doings o! this
Auixiliary during the past year, and thinking of the triuniphs of the Gospel
in ail lands,-ceannot more appropriately express their feelings tîxan by saying
in the lauguage, of St. Paul, "lThanks be unto God, for is unspeakable
gift-the Lord Jesus Christ " Thanks be to, God, for the book whicli testifies,
of lm, 'IThanaks ho to, Goàd," that the Pope, the enemay of the Bible, and,
the Bible Society, ha, ini the vrise and benignant order of Jehovalî's pro-
vidence, been by the voice of his sxibjects deprived of hie temporal powrer ;
snd that the Prince, 'wbo noir rules over united Italy, admits freely wvithin,
the walls o! Rome agents snd colporteurs of that Society, and Christ's
ambassadors ; se, that " 1the glorious Gospel of the blcssed God 1 is preached
to, attentive liâteners, snd the "W ord o! God has free course, and is
glorified."

Before giving an ontline cf the Auxiliary's ivork for the past year, it la the
inelancholy duty of ycur Committee to refer to, the decease o! Thonmas Xirk-
patrick, Esq., M. P. At the first meeting after tliat eveiit, the following
resolution was adopted by your Conumittee, and a copy o! it sent te ftic
bereaved famidly. IlThat in the removald by death of the late President of
this Society, Thonmas Kirkpatrick, Esq., we recognize one of those oft
repeated admonitions, 'Be ye aIse ready;' and we 'wvould take tixis our
earliest opportunity as a Committee te, record our lîeartfelt sorrow that the
Bible Society of Kingston bas lest one of ifs best frîiexîdand one of its
znost devoted worlcers ; one deeply ini sympathy with the grand objects of tîxis
Society, and ever faithful ini the discharge o! lis duties as President. ;',
memory will be long cherished by the friends of the Bible cause, aud his loss
long lamnented."

-DEPOSITÂ&RY'S RtEPORT.
Bibles sud Testaments issued from the Dcpository, for tlue year cern-

mencing January lat, snd ending ])cciber 31st, 1870 :
Sales at Depository....... Bibles 496 Testaments 493 Parts
]1sstxed to, Colporteurs do. 24.4 do. 4M

», ,, Branches ........ do. 231 do. 307
Gyratuitous ...... do. 22 do. 67
Total Issues ............... do. 993 do. 1309 fi

Value $614.02
Stock on baîud 3lat I)eceniber, 1870, 968 BibIea ; 1083 Testaments; 150

Parts. Value ri 58.89. Sliowing an excesa cf issues over previons year cf
Bibles 75, snd a falling off cf Testaments 71.

The value o! sales exceeds that cf st year by 82,' 76.
For Treasurcr'a Report see appendix.

A&GENT'S iliEPORT.
The -Agent's Report wus given iu te the Parent Society, June, 1870, and

appeared lu the Recorder, Vol. I., Ne. 3.
The Aux Mary has net cnjoyed thec services o! ai agent since MarSch, 1870,

when Bey. A. Bun finished % month's visitation cf the branches.

OOLPOR'TEUR's RPRS

Your worLhr Colporteur, 31r. John Fillyson, continues te perforrn his
duties with zoal and perseverance. During thluit twelvemonth, lic has

rsold fewer c<'uies o! the BiliUe snd New Testament thau lu formier years,
partly frein the great scarcity of money, and partlye as he apprehieds, lu'


